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FIFTEENTH SESSION
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MONTERASTELLI BROS.

Marble and Gfanite Works
Anyone intending to secure a monument or headstone for relative or

collection to select from. LowestLargest
friend will lo well to bco us.

prices.

6

New Stone Building. Court Street, next to Domestic Laundry.

iJNION frfADE,

MONTERASTELLI BROS.

HAND MADE.,

RAINING

CLEAR HAVANA.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

When you call for a ETB

GET IT, Don't accept a 1 1 B

Cluilng out sale of nil machines on liand.

FANE

TRIUMPH. YNN&CO,
substitute. MAKERS.

Sewing Machines Must Go

HI) NEW SECOXD-IIAX- l) MACHINES.

Of all make- mid descriptions. Having decided to discontinue
lliif Iiif niai hlm". I will close out all machines at less than fae--
tory pi Ire

AX1

Drup Head Hinder machines, (as good as new) $23.00
J l)nii Head New Home, new SS3.00

4 Oilier niaehlnes uarrautud to hew properly and give satisfaction,
for $.'.ill) and up.

4

JOE BASLER
carpets ivrxituke stoves.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and te line of fashionable millinery at

popular price-- ) ever shown In Pendleton, Is now on display at my store. I
have the lawit stock this season I have ever carried.

Wits Rose Campbell

i

! I P

Reisache? 1

Saddles I
Rclsucher Saddles made

service. reason they
simply because they

They're STROXG.
thorough which they

together reason their
durability, quite iniicli
materials which they
made.

Write price photos.

John F. Reisacher
Condon, Oregon

jlOOO in Purses and Premiums
' ' 'WAI,L., WASH., OCTOHER INCLUSIVE,

l'AUh MEETING

I Walla Walla County
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i ito , RATES OX ALL RAILWAYS,

10 Ciuwell, Secretary, Wulla Walla, Wn.

A
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commercial coxgress.

Will He Held at St. Louis, and Is
to He the ltlsirest Gntlicrlni:

Held DiirliiR the Exposition Only
Subjects or General Interest, Ex-
cluding Those of a local and Gen-

eral Xature, Will He DUcusvd.

SI. Louis, Mo., Sept. 21. The" fif-
teenth session of the pl

Commercial Congress will be
held In St. Louis next month, and
promises to be one of the greatest
of the exposition congresses. Secre-
tary Walter n. Stevens of the exposi-
tion has received a enmmunlcallou
from Arthur F. Francis, secretary of
the congress, In which he speaks of
the stupendous efforts being made In
organizing the congress, and Incloses
a copy of the official call.

In the call It Is stated that the con-
gress will be held on the exposition
grounds and that Its discussions will
be confined "to subjects of general
Interest, excluding those which are
of either a local or political nature."

The officers who will be In charge
of the congress are ns follows:: Pres-
ident, It. C. Kerens. St. Louis; secre-
tary. Arthur F. Francis, Cripple
Creek: treasurer, George It. Harrison,
Jr., Kansas City; chairman executive
committee, Tom Richardson, New Or-
leans: chairman advisory committee,
E. It. Moses, Great Head, Kas.; chair-
man congressional committee, J. .11.
Gavin. Raton, N. M.

SWAMP TiAXD DEAL.

Profit in Eljjht Years on $1 10,(11)0 N

$:t,o(in,om.
New York. Sept. 24. William Wal-

dorf Aster and John Jacob Astor con-

sidered the 200 acres of swamp land
between Pelham and Uronx Parks so
worthless that they wouldn't touch It
with n pair of coal tongs, but acquired
propel ties all around It and Im-
proved.

The swamps of Pelham were passed
by with upturned nose and averted
mien by everybody but John H. Mc-
Donald, the contractor, who for eight
years has been bulldlntf the Jerome
park reservoir. He took it out of the
cold woild for $140,000, and thereby
hangs a tale. Mr. McDonald didn't
want the land, except as a place to
throw dirt out of the reservoir, and he
Interested several friends, among
them said to be Richard Crolter, In a
new Idea. Following that Idea, the
fwamp land has now been filled up
and graded to the proper level, and
this tract, bordering on beautiful Pel
ham parkway, Is now worth $.1,200,
000 for residence purposes. Profit
In eight years, JS, 000,000 and an odd
fOO.000.

$50,001) FLORAL GARDEN.

Projected Since Hie Last Italse in
Standard Oil.

New York, Sept. 24. A floral gar-
den, which will be filled with roses,
rare shrubs, and foliage, is now being
aid out on John D. Rockefeller's es-ut- e

at Pocantlco hills at a cost of
ifiO.000. The plans or the gardens
there really are three gardens, con-

nected by a terrace and odd stone
steps were drawn by John D. Rock-
efeller, jr., for his rather, atter Ideas
furnished by the latter, and when
they are completed there will be
nothing like them on any private es-

tate In tlie country, with the possible
exception of those on George J.
Gould's Georgian court.

The gardens are about U00 feet
square, and each Is sunk below the
level of the main drive leading to the
f tables. Suroundlng them are walls
made of cobble stones, arranged In

ritlstio shape.
All of the Rockefeller servants have

been Instructed to give out no Infor-

mation concerning tho new mansion
on Kybult mountain, and even the
Hps of the stable help are sealed. It
Is reported, however, that Mr. Rock-

efeller will spend $1,000,000 on the
new residence, which will be the most
magnificent seat In this country.

ErCIIAKlSTIC CONGRESS.

Notable Gathering of Catholic Epis-

copacy and Clergy.
New York. Sept. 21. One of the

most notable gatherings of the Ro-nn- n

Pnthnlle nnlseooacv and elerg.v

ever held In this country will be the
third Kucharlstlc coiikiohh oi tn.
l'lfn,l Wtntt.t which will bevln Its
sessions next Tuesday in St. Putrlck's
cathedral In this city. Arianemeiits

ed.
the gathering are about coini'iei- -

The Priests' Euchnrlstlc League Is

under tho direction of the Fathers of
the Hlessed Sacrament. It was estab-

lished by the Rev. Pero Eymard,
founder of iho congregation of the
Most Hlessed .Sacrament. The cen-

tral direction of tho league Is in Hel-glu-

In this country tho director
general Is Father E. Polrior, of the
Church of St. Jeon Haptlste in this
city.

Hlshop Maes of Covington, Ky.. wll'
preside over the approaching con-

gress, which will be attended by a
largo majority of tlte 4200 members
of tho league throughout the United
States. The congress will close witn
great pomp, which will include a pon-

tifical high mass, sermon and a pro-

cession of clutgymen and laymen
about tho grounds of tho cathedral,
in Fifth avenue The pope will t'
represented at the congress by th i

apostolic delegate, Mgr. Falconio.

X KG I tO PARTISANS.

Will Only Worship According to tho
Repulleau Ritual.

New York, Sept. 24. That the no-gr- o

Is a strong partisan, especially In

this presidential campaign, Is shown
by the determination of practically the
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The of Figs is for sale by all The
full name of the Co. is

on the front of every Price Fifty per bottle.

entire of the Hrldge
Street African Methodist Episcopal
chuich to ettect the lemovnl of Dr.
S. Timothy TIce ns presiding elder of
the Greater New York district of the
A. M. E. church, vhleh includes all
the churches or that in
Greater New York and on Long Is-

land.
This condition or tilings is due to

the fact that recently Dr. Tlce wrote
a letter to a Hrooklyn newspaper, de-

claring that he would support Judge
Parker, and that there was no good
reason why negro men should vote
for candidates In the en-

suing election. Dr. Tlce's letter cre-
ated much of n sensation among the
colored people, as he is next in au-

thority to Hlshop Arnctt.

Accountants to Gather at Pair.
St. Louis. Sept. 24. Among the nu-

merous gathei ings to be held In the
World's Fair city during the coming
week one or the most Important and

will be the congress of ac-

countings, under the of the
Federation or Societies or Public Ac-

countants, Organized nearly two

US

W ' 1

I5ce tnateau
Ibqtliebewii

HAyNR.lil.STIlMNG

ESTABLISHED
1800.

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

)and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
ficial effects

buy the by the

Ky;

genuine Syrup first-cla- ss

company Fig Syrup always
printed Cents

congregation

denomination

republican

Interesting
auspices

years ago, the object of the federa-
tion Is to promote tho recognition of
the profession of the public account-
ant by the federal government. Uni-

formity In state legislation pertaining
to the profession Is also sought. The
International scope of the coming
congress Is evinced by the sending of
delegates representing accountants'
societies In England and Canada,

No Change-- , on .Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 21. At the

annual meetings of tho stockholders
and directors or the Chicago, Milwau-
kee Sr. St. Paul Railway company hero
today only routine matters were con-

sidered, no Important action being
taken, either as regards directors,

or other business. The old
board of directors was and
A. J. Earllng, of Chicago, was chosen
to succeed himself us president.

In fourth .New Jersey District.
Somervllle, N. J., Sept. 24. The

of the fourth district of New Jersey
was held here today and resulted in
the nomination of Frauds Ji. Lee, of
Trenton.

OFFER
charges.

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Always genuine Manufactured

ImrrniaHg Syrup
UMisville, IMwiscp,CI. HqwYovHX.

druggists.
California
package.

MeethiK Place or T. V. A.
l.nlilu SIfXif. :4.-l- ti rttutuniun it

tho call of Secretary Irwin Shepard,
ot the National Kducatlounl Associa-
tion, the members of the executive
enliltlllMe,. t )l 11 1 I rtli iiItii Mini lint
In conference here today for the pur
pose oi deciding upon, a meeting piacu
for nuxt suniiner's convention of the
association. The committee will con-

sider Invitations that have been re
ceived from Portland, Or., Detroit,
Mich,, Saratoga, N. Y and Asbury
Park, N. J.

Gardner
Hurllugton, Vt Sept. 24. Con-

gressman John J. Gardner was re-

nominated for his seventh successive
term ut the convention
held here today by the republicans of
Hie second district. The nomination
was mudo by acclamation.

I like t see n feller cry over spilt
milk now an' then If ho don't do ills

In public. Tlmt kind uv a
feller ain't so likely t' spill It uss often
us a feller th't don't care.

SENATOR MARTIN SAYS:
. United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

I have used HAYNER WHISKEY for medical purposes in my family and have
found it verv satisfactory. I believe it to be a number one
medicinal whiskey. fSjSL. Sdv

V. S. Senator from Virginia.

THE ONLY WHISKEY WITH A NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR
HIGHEST QUALITY AND PERFECT

?
r
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Renominated.

congressional

PURITY.

We have one of the largest distilleries In tho world. We are tho largest bottlers of
whiskey in the world. We nave more whiskey In our eight Hooded Warehouses than
any other distiller in tho world. There Is more HAYNER WHISKEY sold than any other
brand of whiskey in tho world. We have been in business for 38 years and have a capital
of $500,000,00 paid in full, so you run no risk when you deal with us. Your money back
at once if you are not satisfied. Don't forget that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct from our
distillery to you, with all its original strength, richness and flavor, thus assuring you of
perfect purity and saving you the enormous profits of the dealers. You cannot buy
anything purer, better or more satisfactory than HAYNER WHISKEY, no matter how
much you pay.

DIRECT FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO YOU
SdvoB doalers' profits. Prevents adultoratlon.

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUARTS A

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID IY US

OUR
express

bellerln'

We vlll send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER
RYE for $4.00, and we will pay the

Try it and if you don't find it all right and as gooi a us you
ever used or can buv from anybody else at any price, then send It back at our
cxnense. and vonr 4.00 will be returned to vou bv next mail. Just think that
offer over. How could it be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied you are
not out a cent. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's Inside,

PDri" A BEAUTIFUL GOLD-TIPPE- D CLASS AND CDCCI" IlllL CORKSCREW SENT WITH YOUR ORDER F ItllH
Remember, Hynoraurtli an honett quart of jj ounces, 4 to the gellou, lunt

more than In bottlea of other branda, really reducing our price juat that much.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY DISTILLERY,
TROY, 0.

8T. PAUL, MINN. ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, O. ATLANTA, OA.

.00


